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FORUM AND ILLINAE 
MAKE PREPARATIONS 
FOR DUAL DEBATES 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1934 
New Y. W. Cabinet BULLETIN H. S. Journalists 
Attends Conference 
In Bloomington, Ill. 
The newly elected y, W. C. A. 
Tl'youts for the spring plays will 
be held this afternoon and tomor-
row afternoon in the society halls. 
Students competing for parts in the 
Socl'atic l->l'oduction The Illlpor-
Inaugurate Contests 
For Publications 
cabinet consisting of nine members, 
PUBLIC EDUCATION QUESTION and the sponsors, Miss' Aileen Carpeo-
tanc.e of Being Earnest, wiIl meet 
today at 4 :00. Thu:rsday at the 
same hour those who want parts 
in AJ:"ms and the Ma.n, the Zetetic 
offering, will assemble. Copies of 
individual parts may be secured 
from Miss Julia .Tonah, director of 
the plays. 
In addition to making the high 
school pres:; conference, sponsored 
by Mu Tau Pi, an annual conclave, 
the high school delegates who met on 
! the campus, April 6, signified their 
I desire to arrange a paper and year 
book contest. The sponsors present 
at the meeting were appointed to ar-
range the details of the contest. 
TO BE ARG.UED ON 
APRIL 20 
BULLETIN •. 
,The four men who will ..compose 
the FOl'um teams in the spring de-
bates were selected at tryouts held 
late Monday afternoon in the Main 
ter and Miss Annemarie Krau~€ 
mQtored to Bloomington, Friday even- ' 
ing, April 13, where they attended the 
<.:..;.bmet Training Confere.n.ce which: 
was held at Illinois Wes(eyan College 
during· the week end. I STRUT AND FRET The committee reports that it ha~' 
The conference opene~ Frrcta~' eve- . wTan(.!·('d for B contest judging high 
ning with various discu1sion groups ONE-ACT' S READY tjch~ol papers, with the possibility <)1 
adding: a ('onte::;t for year book:; if d 
building, According to present plans and committee me~tin~,' in , ... ·hich the' demand is lllUde in that d;reC'tio:l 
25 
ANNUAL CONCERT BY 
MUSH: DEPARTMENT 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
CONCERTO BY MENDELSSOHN 
TO FEATUR PROGRAM BY 
ORCHESTRA 
Tomorrow night at 8 :00 the music 
department will present the annual 
spring concert in the Shl")'ock Audi-
torium. Both the MacDowell club 
and the college orchestra will appear 
in extensive programs, conducted ,by 
lYlr. David Mcintosh, Tic-ket..-:; sellin?" 
f01" 35 cents, may be obtained h'o;; 
members of these org'8nizatioll:' to~ 
day and tomorrow. Don Bl'ummet of Du QUOin and Joh; rarticulal' proqtems"-of the Y. W. C. EA'n~y ~1EXT WEEK Th(> papers to be judged "'ill fall Stansfield of Mt. Carmel \V11l .compose A. on this calmpus were discu",sed I lfiL l' within one of th~ following clas5e~: 
. I 'th thi f th II A piano concerto pla'.·ed b,.· EI,'za-the affirmative team of ~he Forum. a onp," Wl ose 0 0 er co eKes (1) Papers regularly pri nted h\ 
Robert Healy of East St~ Louis and represented at the conference. : THREE TYPES OF DRAMA TO BE school with an attendance of 500. beth Dill, with orchf'stral accompani-
,Harry Moss of Carbondal; wiH a:-r- T·he primary aim of this session wa", i REPR.ESENTED APRIL 23.24 (2) Papers reg-ularly printed by ment, win be the highlight of the Or-
gue the negatlve side of the question. to heJp the new cabinet officers to i AT SOCRATIC HALL . schools with an att~ndance of les~ chE'stra'~ perfal man c€'. ?I'li5s Dill, a 
All of the men, except Healy, are disco.ver the goats of the Y. W. C. A. than 500. student of Mrs, Hclf'n ::'I-Iathes, is well 
veter-ans of former spring debates. orga,nization which would beEt fit the i T·hree types of popular drama w1l1 (32) Mimeographed papers that known in Carlrondale for her bril-
Healy an(L Moss are seniOl's and the partlcular needs of each represented be represented in the series of on'!- I are printed regularly. liant recital playing. Tomon-ow her 
April 30 debate will be thei)- last ap- socie:y. "act plays produt:ed by Strut an(l Fl"~,t, (4) For schools that have no reg:. st'i('("tian will be the Concerto, Xo. 1 
pearance in a major forensic event ThiS theme wa,s earned on Illto the next Monday and Tuescla e-.:enin""',,: ular paper, but which re"'erVe a Sf'C- in G. minor, by Felix .i\Iendel~.sohn. 
on this campus. Saturday's seSSIOns MISS Stella I at Socratlc Hall. The cUl~ain-l.ais~~, tlon of the town paper for schoo' The MacDowell club, singing A-
Scurcolkj presIdent of the Rocky A Marriage lias Been Arran cd l!:i news, Capella, wilt present nine numbers of 
According to the results of the try- Mountam diVISIOn of the Y W. C A·.I an entertaining drawmg-rooo~ c~m- J:ach school will be reqUired to "ub various types, ranging- f:rom folk-
outs held last week, Evelyn MHler and IW.ho was gue~t ~f the Y: W. C .. A. edy; Tbey're None of them Perfect mit three consecutive issues, Prize.~ songs to elaborate chol'ales. Ber-
Marjorie Womble wi1l compose the i here at one of Its ,meetmgs dUl'IUg is a roHicking satire on the foible::; will be- offere-d for the best news stor.~', de-na Fan-er, contralto, and John 
affirmative team for the IlIinae and I the fa1l term was the guest speaker f h b d.' d Th V I' . editorial feature and sports story Moore, tenor, will have solo part~ in 
Anna Lee Moore and Virg-inia SpiHf'r ?f the c?nference. S~e delivered two ~nten~: ~~'a.~aa:hh-~ e'\'"Ol~(:a:~ !~O;l~: Additi'onal rules c;nn rpgulati~ll'; tW~:ef ::~r:el:~'~~~n i::: a~ follow::;: 
the l!egative in the annual spring de_llllstrUCtIve ~ectures to the Y. W. C. A. tremendous climax. governing the contest will h(> formul- By the MacDowell Club 
bates schedUled for April 30. Elean- repre:l:nt~tlve~1 of SOU~hern andd dCe~l- The Valiant, writb'll hy Hal"\\"ortll~ ated by the executi\'e rommittef' co).· 1. Radiant Star~-Cf'sar Anto:~LJ-
or Etherton and Murian Richard::; will: ira I mOls co egf"S, w 0 atten e t " Hall' and Robert Middiema:-(', i:, on sisting of Jane Hills of Cal'bondul(>, vitch 
-serve as alternates. The Illinae have, meetings.· Saturday's meeting ende.\ of tl1l' most popular om'-<lct plays .1L \b.q~al·t't !l.ll"CHlln of Wp~t Fnl 11 J.:- 2. Crucdixu:,-A Lotti. 
gone ahead with preparations and with a banquet, ('xisV'n,'e, having WOll fin .. t place :d fort. ann Chlrk Da"I' of Bpnton, ad-
have compiled a bibliography of ma- seYf>l',d dram3.tic tOUlnaml'nts. In thi .• · in.!!' ill ("oopnation with nwmh('Tf' (d 8. Now Let Every Tongue Adon""> 
Thee ("Sleel)(,l":"- Wakt·" l-Each terial on the question to be debated: produt'tion Robert Boyll' and Groy"' :rIu Tau Pi. 
"Resolv(:d, That public education in Tumbling Team to Morp:an will play ~l·l·iou.", rolf',';; fo: ------- 4. Emitte Spiritum Tuum-Fl'. Jo.-.:. 
the United States ~hould be financed 
l and controlled by the National gov-' 
ernment. 
The df'bates, in wh:,'h two teams 
I from the Illinae ~nd two from the 
Forum will clash', come annually as 
the climax of til~ debating season. 
It is cnstomZ!,tY to have seven judges, 
I four at one debate and three at an-
, other, to decide the .winnel's, and 
t when a club is victorious for three 
(Co.ntinued on Page Six) 
Womble and Spiller 
Give Program in 
the first tim0 in their :,tugl" nll·,·('" 
on this carnpus, 
Set:,:. will be l"OIl~tnl(."tpd 11\ .tu 
Chapel This Week dents III the .d,·anced 'htching ci",. 
Dupo High School 
Places First i n 
Dramatics Contest 
5. 
Sehue-tky 
(Send Forth Th~' Spilit) 
I3(,3utiful SaYiol' - F. 
Chl"i:-t ;llf:~' II 
ahtl )Jl"opertie:- will h,· ('ollel'iC'd b~' 6. (Melody from til(' 12th Centun-t Ca' the Yowes-arr. R. Vaugh~n 
Mr. Vincent Di Giovanni's tumbling Mary Elizabeth Batson. Tiekct,.: fo)' nUt!o phlCl,d fil'st at the meetin .. ! 
team will provide the entertainment the pla~'s ma~' be purchased from of the Illinoi:, State High Schof"l] 
Friday morning in Chapel. This team Miss Julia Jonah or from any nlC'mb<"l" Literary and l.[usical A:,sociation hE'ld 
has made several appearance:; this of Strut and Fret. in Shryock Au.ditorium last Wednes· 
season in different high· schools of the Miss Jonah and .:Yliss Lulu D. HOf\cn da)' nig-ht with the presentation of 
state and has given well-received pro- I are trying' to build up a little theatr" Cothman's and Shaw's one-act play, 
grams for various organizations of I here, and the one-act plays nt'xt wpek Submerged. 
Carbondale and surrounding towns, I are more or less an experiment to Carlyle took s;l:ond place with the 
The chapel program last Friday was see if there is a demand for Ruch an production of Eugene O'Neill's Where 
presented by the Tri Sigma Sorority. organization on the campus. If these the Cross is ~ade, and MaSG:outah 
(Continued on Page Six) 
Du Quoin Debaters 
Take Championshi.p 
In State Tourney 
The Du Qouin high school debate 
Mary Isabelle Campbell, president, led plays are well received, several pro- took third with Not Quite Such a' teams which took first place in the 
_ Represftnt Illinae at the devotionals. The first part of grams of the sort, including a series Goose, by Elizabeth Gale. West meets held. .he:re in March were judg-
Evansville Debate ~:~r ~i:~:ata~::n~::.s r:::n:;m~~~~ ~!l;r~~inparles::~~~ctn~~;y;~a;.ill prob- ~~i:~~f~~t~~, entry wa~ No Sabe by ed state champions when they appear--
Faner. As a concluding number Ber- The Va.liant will be produced by These first three groups of players ed in the state tournament at Ma-
Marjorie Womble and Virginia dena Faner salig the sorority loyalty ilpecial arrangement will Longman. will represent Southern Illinois at the comb l:1'st Tuesday, This i::: the . sec-~ Spiller represented S. 1. T. C. a8 af-I song with the members of the chapter Green and Company, and the other State meeting early in May. Miss end eonsecutive year that Du Quoin 
t r ~ive ~peakers. against Mrs~ Char-I joinin'g in the chorus. two with Samuel French. : Julia Jonah served as a judge for the t d t h k h h ~ line a.inkle"""a.ng £harles Zopp, neg-a. piays last Wednesday ni{!;ht. S u en s . ave ta en t e c ampionship'. 
! tive, of~ansville jCollege, in a single : SOC· al Service Meet In the finals, the Du Quoin teams 
. on-deCisionli~""at Evansville last MUSEUM COLLECTORS AT I I • eliminated speakers from the Jack-
Friday afternoon. -!ane Kirsch and WORK ON INSECT SPECIMENS: Held on ThIS Campus McANDREW AND LINGLE TO sonville and Mendota high schools, 
Evelyn Miller accompall,i~d the S. 1. I OFFICIATE AT HE.RRIN MEET a.rguing the affirmative against Jack-
T. C. debaters as alternatives. Thef:;e Miss Mary Goddard, who is in i S. 1. T. C. served as the gathering sonville and the nelifath-e against 
four st':ldents Jiave -done creditable i charge of the m.useu~ ~n the first I plac~ of the d~legates to the so~ia): Captain William McAndrew and Mendota. Students composing the 
work with 111ina~ debat~ club all I flo~r of the Mam buI1?mg , ha~ an I se.rvI~e conventIOn for the Egy~tJa,n, Coach Leland Lin Ie will ~erve as the Du Quoin teams were: Dwight Ward 
year. They partICipated In the dual assistant at work collectmg and Iden· ,DlstrIcts 11 and 12 of tht: Illmols: g Croessman, LITIian McCullough, Car-
contest against Cape Girardeau on, tifying specimens of insects. Since II Emergency Relief Commission last official referee and starter. res pee- roll Layman, Jack Croessmarr. Juli1l8 
Jda.rch 23. . the old collections have been destroy- j Saturday morning and afternoon. The tively, at the Renin relays, Saturday, Weinberg, and Irma lielly, Mr. R. 
The question at Evansville was that cd by museum pests, an attempt is: all-day sessions were followed by an April.21. This l'elay carnival will in- Paul Hibbs coached the team:,;;. 
which has been used throughout the bping made to reorganize as adequate, informal dance at Midland Hills elude teams from nearly every town Defeating the Mendota outfit in the 
I debating season: (jR~solved that the a collection as possible. In this con- 1 country club that evening. in Southern Illinois, and many prom- finals, the Jacksonville debaters plac-
power of the Presiden~should be sub- llC'ciioll, those \\'orking on the l1~,oject, Speakers for the convention in- ising track men will participate. ed second in the tournament. The 
stantially ;increased as a settled pol-I will appreciate any donations of in- I cluded Dr. Bernard Roloff, head of This Friday Messrs McAndrew and question used throug'hout the series 
icy." Miss LeCompete, director of sects whic.~ students may offer. I the medical service for Southern IlIi~ Lingle will travel to the school of of debates was: '"'Resolved, That the 
speech entertained t.,he debaters, Miss.: Coptributions may be .brought to f nois.: Dr. Spohn, .head of the nU:rition 1 GI~n Martin, one o~ S: LT. C.'s form- 1!nited State5 should adopt the essen-
Julia Jonah, and Dr. Vera Louise Pea-I the museum room and gIven to the I servIce, and EffIe E. Doan, dIrector I er athletes, at Faufleld, where Mc-i bal features of the British 5}"5tem of 
cock at dinner following the debate. officials in charge., I of social service in this state. ~ Andrew wi1l address the high school.' radio operation and' controL" 
Page Two 
THE E G'Y P T I A N~======================= 
,Floyd Smith Wins II Faculty News Commerce Students IWEBSTER BALLANCE WEDS, 
Ama~ 1 N· ·ht P . -- Are Entertal·ned at IN WASHINGTON. D. C. 
_8: r 19 rlze Miss Aileen Carpenter will attend 
O.iered by Zetets, the meeting of the National Physical, Showing of Movie . Word has been received of the mar· ' 
I Education Association in Cleveland,' nage of- Webster B~!lhnCe. former 
W.A.A. Entertains 
BaSketball PlalTers 
At Annual Banquet 
: OhLo, April 18-21. ---: student of this colleie, to Miss Dor-
Floyd Smith captured, on the basis Dr. Vera Louise Peacock has pur- The regLlla.c p!'ogl'am of the Chamb-; othy Hamilton of BerryviHe, Virginia. A pot luck !:iupper in the girls' 
of audience appeal, the dollar bill chased Judge Spiller's cottage at Mid- er of Commerce was hdd last Thurs- 'Mt ... Ballance has been employed in gymnasium last Thursday evening 
which hung ~o longingly over the land Hills country cluD. I day eyening in the Socratic Hall. The· government service in Washington the took the place of the annual banquet 
heads of performers at Zetetic "ama- ~ Miss Julia .Jonah an{l Dr. Vera, program was yaried ill its nature and past few years, at the same time at- of the Woman's Athletic Associatign. 
teur night" last Wednesday e\'ening •. Louise' Peacock' accompanied the af-: of great interest to all present ... Th. __ ' tending Georgoe Washington Ul'livers- At'l girls who participated in the bask-
Mr. Smith won over his audience with firmative debate team of t~e Illinae : movie exhibited the life of the people.: ity, to which he transferred after two I etball tournament were invited to be 
a rendition of "Red Wing" in the to Evansville on Friday. tt'he team: of the West Indie:: as well a;:; the CCln- years in Carbondale. guests of the W. A. A. The initiation 
player piano fashion. The Baptist debated with the negative team of i veniences and enjoyment un th{> Cml- : Mrs. Ballance is an accomplished ceremony which wa~ to have been 
Students' Union Qua-rtet, with its Dl·. and Mrs. Willis G. Swartz are I ard Lines. The musical numbers of young woman from one of the old held was postponed until the next 
IIVoice in the Old Village Choir" and the parents of a baby girl born at the evening were gh'C'n by Bert Ebb..;, Virginia families. She too has been meeting. 
its "instrumental" improvisions, was the Holden hospital Wednesday, Ap_1 vocalist, Grady, Hall, and DauRia.", employed in government work in This Il1eeting will dso be an im-
a close runner-up. rit 11. - cometists, MelTi!! Thrailkill, xy10- Washington. portant one, since the pians for the 
Othe.' numhers, also well received }li-,;s :\<lay S. Hawkins \'i~ited reId-: lJhonist, and Arnoiu l{ay Thoma:;, \'0-, The couple expect to visit with the spring Play Day wil! probably be 
by a '·gTaC'i01.1S" audjence were vocal ti\ e..; and friends ill Mound:- last week I calist. Two talk~ were given. "Mod- ~ groom's parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. W. made then. Tentative plans call for 
solos by Tala WhItlock, piano med- end. lTD Trends in Commercial Subject~" Ballance, in Marion during the sum- Nedra Goggin to act as ch~irman of 
leys by JQan Aston, and popular vocal l,.t a meeting: of the D. A. R. last was presL'ntl,d by Hazel Towerr· Mi%, mer. the enterprise. .:vIis.s Goggin, a jun-
solos by 3iari Lu Hetherington. l\londay evening', Miss Gladys Wil- Towery cOllvinced the club that ('0111- ior, is a physiLal education min!JT who 
::\liss 'Julia Jonah reviewed George linl1ls spoke 011 th~ subjtct, "The Ar- mcrcia! work ill the hi~':h school ha..;, has been active in W. A. A. work, 
Bernard Shaw's Arms and the Man, l'h,tec1:ure of Washing-ton." de\'eloped from a minor <'ourse :.0 Miss Martha Scott and .:-hould prove a capable head for 
the play wnich the society has chosen Dean G. -D. Wham addre~:-ed a one of major standing. Fernel,\' this occasion, which is one of the out-
for spring presentation. Following meeting ~f the Methodist Brother· Robert~ gaW a v('ry practical talk on Addresses Y.M.e.A. standing events of the W. A. A. year. 
the meeting, try-01.1t part:) were di::;- hood at a ban..illlct last Tue"day night "The Value~ and Objectivps of At'- On Theme, Evolution The number of hig'h schools to be in-
tl'ibuted among the members. Try- on the topic, "The Place of t.he Ar1.s eouliting:." AllY person illte,'este<l :n vited and the number of entries from 
outs will be held tomorrow afternoon in Modern Life." the trip to St. Louis, ~hould come to An addl'css by Mi:-,s Martha Sco'!:t, each one ha:ve not yet been determin.,. 
at 3 and 4 o'c!lock on the third floor' JIbs !'fJarjol'ie Shanjk is in Chic<l;:!:o room 3D!) of the !\lain Building for ('omposed of Bill Hall, Russell Grady, ed. 
of the chemistry building. I thi week atrendtng a meeting' of the detail~. of the Botany department on the 
North Centt~1 Association of Regis-I T~e program this ev~ni."g will be. tral's. I"". .. subject of "Evolution" was heard by 
a mlscellaneou~ one conslstlng of both I \ I Y. Iv!. C. A. members on Tuesdav 
mu,ical and I;tera"y numbers. IN d ri . Ch T,he Waili~~ Wall e\'enin~. April 111. A trumpet tri~ Tri Sigma 
. e ra 4ogg1n C:::;:;'l" I c:Jmposed of Bill Hail, Russell Grady, 
D-~e.r. Ident of F-enc'-_, ' ~T' W W I and Allison Douglas. furnished an-~. 11 _ C. h~" ailing aU" offers the , Club for N ....... xt .. 'lea.·.. ~tudent art opportunity to voice i other number which was thoroughlv 
through print his opinions of Socratic Guests 
Juanita Richardson, alumna of 
Sparta, vi·ited last week at the chap-
ter houst,. - I' enJ· oyed by. th.~ association. . 
See Preseniatio:ll I Nedra Goggin of Granite City was various things concerning college Floyd Ramsey, a~ chairman of th,.' 
Of 'One-Act Play elected president of the F;'ench club life. The Egyptian carries this program committee, has arrar.~ed fOl' Margaret Watson of Golconda 
I at it.:; regular meeting Monday ni~ht, columJl in ib page.!, but it should some interesting features during- the spent Wedne~day at the chapter 
The featur..:: of g'uest nio'ht at So- April 9. Her suportinR office,·::; for b: unEder~t.oo;Jd by lefveryone that ~.emladinder of ddt he mbontMh. CThesd" \\\'~!l house. ~. t' ('omin~: yea}' are Mary Ellen Woods, t e gyphan jl8e remains in lne u e an a ress y r. lau ey'. 
cratic society on April 11 was the vice president; and Jessie Ga:-dner, policy entirely independent of Blakey, state secretary of the Y. ),1 
. presentation of the one~act play ~ecretary-treasurel.. the lettera which it publillhe~. C. A., who will discuss the state work Mrs. Wayne Gidcomb, formerly Miss Kathleen Coffee of Harrisburg, 
was the guest Thursday and Friday of 
the !'ororit)·. 
"Spl'eadin~: the News," w.hich was These ideas are of the students, of the college organizations. Robert 
tlll'eeted b:!o' Carl Renshaw. The play,' Miss Goggoin, a senior TIl'xt Y1.'ar, ha:-i not of the newspaper staff. All Finley will also lead a di~cussion on 
the SCE-TIe of which was laid at in been prominent in French dub work! letters must be ajgned when they the ~ub.iect "What principles should 
lri~h country fair, dealt with the re- for some time and will complete h~l' are sent to the Egyptian office, a man hold in a world where most 
l1H1jor in French at thf' ('no of thi:; although the signature will be principles whkh have alway:;; be"~' Betty Furr, and Jane Federer, al-turn of a young man, believed to be 
l11ul'dl:'red, just prior to imposing the 
penalty on the convicted murderer. 
lHikl.' Makuh a...: the Jack Smith, th: 
"sinll'ing Irishman" who returned, 
ga\'E' a good interpretation of the part. 
The cast of character::; was as follows: 
The polic(lman-Othel Mansell 
The ;\lagistrate-Charle~ Wiess 
1Ir~. Fallon-Gra('(' Baskett 
'\Il'~. Tarpey-Jane Kir."ch 
:'Ilr:-. Tully-Elva Pidhman 
. James Hyan-Jame,.; Lu'(ton 
Bartley Fallon-LaVerne Adu tns 
,hlck Qmith-:\like :Ylakuh 
Tim Ca~ey-Fnl!lk Si~k 
Shown Early-Glenn Millcr 
term. She has been .. I student of withheld upon special request. held a~ standards are being- critized .'" umnae, attended the business meeting 
outstandi.ng merit durit1K her thr(>f' Dear Wailing Wall: The asso('iation has opened it lC .... - of Tri Sigma .\londay evening. 
y,'al'~ on the campu", rnnking fre- cream stand on th(> fIrst floo:' of th 
quently on the five-point li~t. I have been under the impres:,ion Main Building, with Donald Co.:-P,.1 Vil'gie Lind~ey spent the week end 
Tht:' Frenc'h dub hu" been one of that the ol'd:nan~e requiring- the pres- in ('harge. with Mary Lawn'nee, at her h~rne in 
the most active or~anizations on th(' ence of students at ali' announced ex- Cobden. 
eampu~ this year. In additiioll ,to it.~ ams contained a dau~p to the effed 
r!').!.ular mf'etinp the 1'('('0IH1 ;\Ionda~ that :iaid exam "\va:-; to be Clnnounccd 
one II eek previous to the stated dab:. 
If 1'm wrong'. I am ,:orry. If I'n', cor- I 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
of ('\·(·r~· month. it ha,.; inaugurated 'l 
..,('rie" of Fren('h IUlll'h('oll.";. ·'Whit'!) m'(' 
h,.ld en'ry Wecinl':,{iar :\t :\nthony 
HaLl. T<'lblt, convl'!"atioll:-< Ht tl1f' 
!,,:\('11"on:- .an' ('ont!udni ('IHil·,·ly ill 
1:('( t. what giyl':' the members of Clu~'; Stella Harriman of Chrit'tophl'. 
faculty th,· rIght to p"').levt U~ to 11\'" I wu~ ph'dged :\Ionduy night. 
up to our pan of the contract out to 
Fl·PllCh. o\'I!lTide in :-;uch an inconsideral' man· Thf.' :\lothH's dub will g:iv(' a bl'n 
TIH~ pro~ran13 of thp l1lo/1tlll~ m",·t- 11(') tlwir h,-llf o[ Ui(' agreemE'llt '? In fit bl'idg(' Friday at thf' chapter hou c 
ing.-.. hH\'(, hef'n bu!lt ;\)'ollnd ,'I'/lt',ll "th('I' wOl'ds-
th, I1'H·". C;\l·t(,l'\'~lli· ,tud"IIt,.; ha\'" How ('un .j kaclH'r rightly walk Bernice Brown C'lltel'tain{>d J1:, 
Janf' Kir!'ch went to Evansville, In-
diana, with thE' debating club, F'riday, 
April l~ . 
Dr. C. M. SITTEr' .
Dentist 
Located over Fox Drug s':o:'~· 
Phone 349 
The ')l11usi('ul purt of the. pi ogram ('oJ;.-i::.~d of ~e!t'dions by the Sonatic I'I'{'I\ gUt·., itt tIlt' llll'f'tin;..::- a If'.\' 
on'ht:~tra, and a numb~r by a vo('al times. 
into a. ..1a,:-;,;olJl11 "!Hi unfeeling'ly an- .t:.:trr>t HU('ckl'l, B(,tty McElhattt'll 
nOUIlC(' a four \\ ('l'ks exam for thl' Ruth Swofford, <~nd Alice Cbomcl 
Resi~ence Schwartz Apartm.ent 
Phone 30-R2 
tyi-o eompo.sed of Howal'd \\,iII i:-;, Jlor- La:st week the On":Hlliz.ltinJ\ d~'l io!-
ri" Willis, and Wayne Barker. Ac- 1'(1 to hold it:- annu:tl pi(llic :\l :\li'\-
<.:ompanied oy UarbHl'a BUI'f!t:;;,; at the land Hills. 
piano. the tl'io sang its 0\\ 11 arrange-
111f:nt of "Tht: Little Dutch Mill." 
During' the businf'ss meeting' whi<'i1 
follo'wed, eligibility rules for spring 
play tryout:< were discu:;:;ed. The try-
outs will be held this afternoon at .1 
and· 4 o'clock in Socratic Hall. 
"Hypo, the Hypnoti",VI will appear 
on trw program this evening to hypno-
tizi' Jl(·ople from the audif>nc~. His 
pel'i'orman('e will be followed by sel-
l'ction~ from the Socratic male qual'", 
tet, a dramatic reading, and the !lre,-
?ntaHop of 'the biog-raphy of a liter· 
~ ~l'~' artlist by Virginia Spiller. 
---.... -.---~ 
,,..~~----
SIGMA PH'l .. MU PLEDGES FOUR 
PRE.MEDICAL STUDENTS 
Sigma Phi Mu, hClnClrary fraternity 
for pre-medical students, pledged 
Richard Whittenbourne of Benton, 
James O'Malley of Fairfield, Dwight 
Boyles of Benton, and Alfred Rich-
ardson of Herrin, at a ceremony la,t 
Thursday ~fternoon. These men will 
Le 1n;-:.i tIt.! lUJl\( t: ... ~ l:uri:(; the 
• spring term. 
------
Chi D-dta Chi 
Cndf>r thf' di;·N·tioll of til(' ('hapU-,l'" 
."ponSOl, Dr. It L. B,'~·(·r. tIll' co'> 
:-titution ('ommitter p}'('~entf'd a nt'\\' 
constitution whi('h was acioptl,d at a 
special meeting' of the fraternitr· 
T;1ree h:appn DC'lta Alpha pled,!!,·; 
J. Fred Crouch, Stan I!»: :\.emp, (u·d 
Brucf' Watson, Wei'e entertained at 3 
dinner given in their honor last Thur.:l-
day evening at the chaptet· hou,;e. 
Ray Hehlzman WlIS conLn!'d at hi." 
holne in Chri ·topher the first f(' \ 
days of last week b"cawp of ill"(:,s 
Summer Employment Solved 
Student repreaenhltives to distrib-
ute educational literature. Three 
months' steady work. Lo<:al or trav-
eling. Liberal compensation. Ad-
dress College Dept., 1006 Arch 
Street, Philadel",hklo. 
fpllowin.1: day'! a hou"e party at )](.1' homc ;n Wl .~~ 
(E. H.) Fl'a.llkfot't la~t \\ l'ek-end. 
NEW 
SHEET MUSIC 
Also Music Suppli~3 
FOX'S 
DRUG STORE 
(Walgreen System) 
WE HAVE 
Vacancies on Hand 
NOW! 
"We guarantee to notify you 
of vacancit~5"" - Be placed 
early by joining 
MIDWEST 
TEACHERS AGENCY 
(;70 O"klan'! "wenue 
V/ebster Groves, M·D • 
·For Gifts· of Quality and 
Latest Designs 
HIGGINS JE~ELRY COMPANY 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' L=.\Cli'llG GIFT SHOP 
116 South Illinois Avenue C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr 
EVEN THE COEDS ARE JEALOU5 
THE 
Of Our ChickelU' Qualities. Try Our 
CHICKEN I'IE TOMORROW 
And the Price 30c 
THURSDAY DINNER I'.T 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
THE EGYPTIAN 
The Term "Dollink" 
With I 
The Graduate& 
---
, 
By HAZEL TOWERY 
How the term "dollink" originated, 
Nellie Simmoml, '33, Junior College, I [ do not know. Perhaps a man with 
is employed as a. Public Works Ad- a cold called his wife that with the 
ministrati()n kindergarten teacher at best of intentions, and she, being of 
Herrin. humorQus mind, found it and him lu-
dicrou~ and ,c'ould not resist telling I 
Alma Randolph, '2U. Junior College, her frHmds. Or maybe a foreigner, 
is teaching ill the West Frankfort like Pete at the Ca-fe, felt that he 
Grade School. had to have a term to apply to all \ 
How could Pau-l Pry allow the Myrtle Puckett, wbo enten d S. 1. 
chance to speak of a thing so close T, C, in 1931, is employed as a teach-
to his heart as an election pass witn- er in the Akin Gra~e 8rhool. 
fair ladies, and, fearing the wrath of 
his wife, invented "dollink" intcnd- I. 
ing it to be separate altogc'ther from! 
the mothel'-word "darling." 
out mention? The Very gl"eat amount 
of sincere civic pride that: most of 
the students old enough to hold a 
fork evinced. was most commendabl~.-
Whatever tIll' origin, the word l'a"-
l'ie:; wiLh it I~O conllotation of !:iincel"e 
Guy Neal, '31, i!:i eng-a.ged in teuch- <:motion hut dOt':; retain :;oml'thin;; 
ing in the Ina High SchooL I of the ~·o.od~·ill and .intimacy sugge~t-
--- I ed by Ib ~j~tl'r. 1f tht, boy next to 
Fred Swan, who entel'ed colJeg~ you in class greet:; you as "dollink," 
An election is like a circus-the here in 1933, is employed at:i a eoad1 you d~ not think 11(-" i:o drunk or in 
in the Thompsonville Gi'ade 8("hool. IOH.' WIth ~'ou or fre~h. If your co-
candidates are the performers-the 
voters are the applause, and the re-
sults a general circus "gypping." 
___ I worker on a n!,w:-;pap('1" tl'ib VO:.1 
MalY Jane Teel, who enteleu thl j "Dollmk, find out y.,hy the Lost ~d 
college in 1928, IS teaching 111 tht' I Found (olumn l"II't In" you don't 
gr.lde school at Du Quom. I become so confusE'd that you can't 
- Ruth Motsinger listened to a new ___ y.,olk If ,I \'<lltre~" ::.ays. "WelJ, dol 
song and was very patient about so Claude WlllHpns, \\ho l:ntrn.d ~ link, what ""1][ you have?" you are 
doing. MonzeI1e Gross had composed T. C. m 1929, IS employed a:; a tl.lth- Hot uttel'1y :--tartIed and indignant 
and sung It. It IS entitled: "I Won't er In the seventh--grade HO\'<lltun (no, I think, not utterly.) , N01' in 
Fall in Love Again.'~ The song was gr.lde school. '- any of th(',,(· v:t~t':' d() you feel that 
dedicated to John A. Moore. I __ the 'wonl "(brlill.t:" j" being- mi:;u~ed. 
__ .'_ Jewell Lockwoo~.J '2~I, )$ tcadlll1b" I The l"eadion i.e: altogether different 
J. Fred Crouch not only lost. his English and botarr in the Hoyalton' t~ that caused by thL' pI"Omi:;cllou-; 
pants on a barbed-wire fence, but High SchooL ~se of <ldear." "I'ht. .. simple substitu-
also suffered deep lacerations from ~ t10n of "ink" for «jng'" (for South-
the attack of a police dog last week. Maude Martin, Who ente-red S. L CrlH't":', you kIIOW, !H'Yer pronounce 
That is mild to what will happen if T_ C_ in 1928. is te~hing in the Royal- th~il' ")"~"\ chnng-es the word rr~ 
Crouch continues to play the midnight ton grade ~0ooV , lll~'h a~ J~1t were spelled "gnilrad." 
host_ """' /- ~___ A'H.o.g:.e'thel",J 1 think it is a Good 
Professor Booll1ers' astronomy 
class, one of the \ .largest he ever 
taught, was convulsed the other day, 
Anne -fl,oszkowski, who entered <.:0 l-
Iege herel in 1928, is employed a~ an 
English teacher in the Hoyaltol1 High 
SchooL 
"How much does an the astronomical] Herman Sims who entered this eol-
::p~~:t~~:e:!~.Wi~~;; ~e:~=s~:' :~~~ lege in 1917. is teaching in the fif~h 
were~ sleepy Wilfred Bo.rden. 
William Martin Pearce, expert on 
aU farm problems, was confronted 
with a situation beyond him when he 
was told in Rhetoric to "shade some 
grade of the Royalton grade school. 
Maude Walker, who ('nt"red S, I. 
T_ C, in 1915, is employed a:-i a teach-
er of the third and fOUlth g"rad(J . ...: of 
the Royalton ~Tade school. 
words." William Martin went to Georg'c Sau,,\rwl!in, '31, i.:-. tL.'al"hiIll: 
town and bought a box of Cl'ayons. mathematics in the Royalton High 
School. 
Thing-. We '1C!pd such a tcrm for g"C'i1-
eral use-one can't always l't'lnem-! 
bel' name~ and doesn't always .,vant 
to. 
Exchanges 
Harvard t"nivel"sity, Cambridg-C', 
Massachusetts. EX("('ssive state intcr-
f('renc!' in criminal administration, 
such as a Scotland Yard and regis-
tration of citizens as in France, would 
in(lvittl.hly lead to f~~s('ism, said Pro-
fessor Sheldon Glu\..'(·k of the' Hurvnrd 
Law f'C'hool. 
Kennie Wentzell wanted to be so- Cni\"('I·:;it~· of Chic~lgO. Chic<ll;o, 111-
J.icitous the other Jay ic one of his I Wilma Wallace, who ('lItt-n.d thi" inoi.~. A Boy Sl'ou1 . manu'al' The 
friends who had worked in the elec- I institution in 1930, i:-i {'I\j£agt·d a:- 1. White House Cook Book, and 'Robin-
tion. Wentzell said-"How did your I teacher in the Royalton g"l"ud" :o;("hoo1. Son Crusoe, were :-;om(' of the books 
man do in Saline County?" To his 1 ___ cho:--"n by the university profE'ssor~ 
alarm he found that he was only run-I Chri.o;tine Eller, who ,·ntered (!ol- for n'ading 011 a f,lhh:,il desert islr. 
ning for precinct committeeman, lIege here in 1927, i.s t(,cH'hin~: in J On(' of th,' campus wlb addp-d that the 
I rural school near Carly],'. l\1i:--:; EI1(" (IUl':-;tiollnain' :;hoy., ('d thr follo\\'in~ 
Bob Courtney was tired. He went: visited in Carbondalt' ia:-;t \\"{'(Jk_, nd. thing:..; that the faculty woult! like 
home and to bed where he dreamed, to lJ(' irn-it("d to the Whitv Hou:-le, to , 
of course, of Mary Huitt. He .had Ruth Berry, '32, is teat-hill).!: in tIl<" travl'l darrt-!."l'rously 'with -D(doe in fI 
I forgotten to bring Fernell'Y Roberts high school in Zeig·ler. dl"!'::-;illg-g"oVln and slippers before the 
home to his anxious parents_ They fire', and to cat out·of-door with a 
called the Sl~plllg Courtney for .de-I Mary Eleanor Helm, '33, 1S f'mplo~ boy scout knife. 
tails. Drowstly Courtney told them ed as a teacher the Seo.;~t'l H 19-h 
to phone 407 in Carhondale-{that's School. I Wintf'r Pal'k, Florida. Difierf'n('f's 
Anthony---Hall's number where the faIr --- IOf OTJlnlon about the .... alm· of schools 
Mary lives.) Femeley was at the Lynn Culley, '34, {March n), IS of JournallflJn W(IE?' all(d at th,~ I 
Chi Delta Chi house wondering why employed as u statIon attendant h\' Founders' Week (·lebratiOn of Rolhns 
Courtney forgot him, and why his the Standard 011 Company lTI Carbon Colleg-e, Sandspur, studt'nt nU\Spaper I 
parents didn't call---. dale. I Hit hard Lloyd Jones, edItor of the I 
___ Tulsa, Oklahoma Tribune was the crlt- I 
That famous house at 402 West Mr. and Mrs J H. McLean, re(en,,- It, whIle prof('s-.Ol Chatles Coopf'r 1)1' 
Mill has a bed that persists in falling ly announced the mal'rnage of thf'1I the Columbia Vnh.:ersity School of 
down. "Grassy" can be heard to pro- daughter, Elizabeth Irene, to Richard I Journali:-lll1 defended th(> schools. 
test long .... and eloquently by Dr_ C, Ross of Du Quoin_ The marriag(' . Jones said praetical training- on nrw::;-
Swartz who lives next door, each time occurred on June 3, 1933. Mrs. Ros;:; I papers was the best school. 
the bed collapses. graduated frQm the JunlO] Colle,;e J'l I 
1
1932, and J;ttendf:d the UnIverSIty of At New York 1JniVl'l'sity, ~e\\' 
Charles Mathews and Don Cafim Illinois. I York, N. Y., personality te'its for the 
lost their pants last week. It was Mr. and Mrs Ross wlil m~kl' thf'lt 's('f(>('n are offered for the student~ 
::-Jie,11 w..eek and the pledges rebelled. home in Carbondale, : at various times duriu.!? thp arademic I 
THere wa:s--a--rlason 'for the two above I year, ut which time> the students jud:J."E· 
meritI~ed actirves suffering the wrath New York, New York. The co-rd whether a candidate has improved or 
of ·the j)tedg~ho denuded Chuck who on graduation lands a good jo:) , slumped in magnetism and charm. 
and Don.' stands a better chance to attract ~uit- ! -------
____ "''''.,,;.~_ Ot'S than the girl without one, accord- : Profe~sor John Dewey of Columbia 
The English broadcasters are imi- ing to Vida 1.. Moore in tht' cur:ent: University, noted philosopher and I 
tating our popular radio comedians. Sel"ena(Je. Young men who write I pioneer in modern education. empha- : 
D I X I-E 
BARBECUE 
SANDWICHES 
THAT ARE' 
DIFFERENT 
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LET US DO YOUR 
SPRING 
CLEANING NOW 
Peerless Cleaners 
Phone 637 
205 West Walnut Street 
o ~~.'~!:t"'~:r.!= preparatlon for lIfe. Knowledge of the care of the sid, of t:h8 
c.are of the nor~l child and of dictetics will be useful throughout 
life. Contact wnh. people of all types js training in character smdy. 
For Catalo ~e Was~ington Univ.etSity Sch~ol o~Nurs}ng a.t St •. Louis is af. 
Address: :Mrs, filIated w~tha.great uruverslty whIch directS Its educatlorutl policy 
ll~th Ingram. and prov~des the ~aculo/. Overlooks a 1200-acre park. Excellenc 
fuJtf!:,~t~1~ laboraton~s a:nd libranes: Un.exce~cd cIini~ facilities mroup 
way-,.Se. L~uis. B~rnes HO,sjJItal. St. lou~s .C:hIldren s HospJt!1.I •. St, louis Matet-
MlSSOurt. mty Hospital and the Vlsmng Nurse Assooanon of St. Louis. 
Washington University School of Nursing 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
WHAT'S NEW? - COTTONS ACE HIGH 
$1.95 to $10.95 
D.imity, voiles, sheer~, cotton lac('s, batiste, organdie, eyelet", 
plckwale, seersuckers, and linens in a wide Variety of s.tyles-
Trimmed with bows, ribbons, button, buckles, lace, netting and 
ruffles. An IDEAL PURCHASE FOR SCHOOL SERVICE. 
,JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
FOR "MOTHER'S DAY" 
Send your mother your photograph. It is a gift she 
\\,111 treasure through the years-because it's YOt .. 
Mother's Day, May 13-Make an 
Appointment Today 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
BARTH THEATRE 
WHERE THE STUDENTS GATHER 
Wednesday, April 18th 
PAUL MUNI IN "HI, NELLIE" 
ANDY CLYDE IN "GYPSY CUSTOM" 
PARAMOUNT NEWS Daily Matinee 2:30-25" 
Thursday and Friday, April 19-20 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY IN 
"MYSTERY OF MR. X" 
FRANKLIN PANGBORN IN "UPS AND DOWNS" 
TRAVELTALK Daily Matinee 2 :30 
Saturday, April 21 
'VICTOR JORY-HEATHER ANGEL IN 
"MURDER IN TRINIDAD" 
Saturcfuy Special-.J\ny seat in theatre, Matinee or Night, 
25c. Children any time 10c 
Tues,·Wed., April 24·25 
ADDI;:D 
Walter Catlett and 
Eugene P allette in 
"The New Dealers" 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
Sun,.Mon., April 22·23 
ADDED 
Norma Terris & 4 Etons in 
"Around the Clock" 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
. COMING OUT 
_ PARTY 
There's the manacle-wearer who asks books, sell soap bonds, or need bu:;- sized the Deed for makin~' college stu-
his audience: 'ICould you, perhaps. iness contacts, will woo an ("x(:'('uti\"e';:; : dents "realize the kind of ('hanp:c 
be interested in purchasirig a web- secretary or assistant who will help I which is now taking- plare in the I 
,footed, Bhort--legged water fowl?" them to Uput over a deal." world." ,;. ________________________ ~_ .. 
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-Charter Member Illinoi, College Preu Association 
Member of Columbia Scholastic Pre •• ASAOciation. 
Entered a.s second class matter in the Carbondale Post 0ffice under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
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HOW ABOUT OU~ CLEANING UP? 
Students here in 1924 seem to have had very methodical 
mings, and they listed neatly just what improvements they 
wanted to see on the campus by 1930. Among them was "n 
campus not covered with paper." If they had extended that 
date to 1934 they still would not have had their ideal realized. 
We feel little compunction about throwing candy wrappers and 
useless papers on the grounds or in the buildings, and the 
fountain is much more of a serviceable waste basket than a,; 
ornament to us. 
This week thoroughout Carbondale is being- obsel'\'od as 
"clean-up week." We readily admit that downtown streets and 
_ sidewalks are disreputably dirty. We act supercilious \I'hen 
we have to step around piles of dirt and leaves in f!'Ont of stores, 
and we're fond of saying "These Carbondale people have no· 
civic pride I"~ But actually we're living in a glass house, and if 
we'd consider a minute we'd realize how l'i.sky it is foJ' LIS tn 
throw stones. Carbondale residents can say similar thil1gS 
about our community, the S. I. T. C. campus, and the Carbon-
dale "clean-up" managers can teach us a gTcat many thjng-~. 
POTENTIAL TALENT FOR S. I. T. C. 
Almost everyone connected with the high school intelll'ctual 
contests~' ld on the campus the last few weeks has commented 
on the ex ellent spirit and ability displayed. In deiJates, 
cpeeci'. ramatics and music these students of southen; Illi-
l1oi. h"2.£h school gave skilled perfol'manc('s. indic:ath·p of UIl-
questionable talent and thorough preparation. When con-
tracted with the meets of othel' years, the 19~·1·coJ\lests showed 
a tremendous improvement in the various aLilities of til" 
stUdents. , 
Without stretching a point, one mal' make several inference's 
from this improvement. In the first place, it \\'lJuld s(,pm thaI 
the competition the meets offer is in itself, a stimulus to the par-
ticipants. In the second place, one would be jnstifi!'cl in sup-
posing {hat teachers are giving more attention to extra('uITiC"'l-
lar activi,ties and that they are more capable in interesting- their 
stUdents in these activifies. Most important of all, ho\\'01'81', 
lS that skillful students at S. I. T. C. should be on the' inc"'l'a3C 
and that talent should be plentiful heFe in the future, for a 
great number of these high schoool students will enl'oll at CaJ'-
THE E:,G Y P T I AN 
Honor Student Works 
I Way Through College 
In Novel Mann~( 
TEN YEARS AGO 
AT S. I. T. C. 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
s'y ELIZABETH ANN WEST Approximately 100 members of the 
May any C.W.E.S. worker hereaft- S. 1. N. U. club ·held a banquet at the 
er refrain from bewailing his lot! I' Community house in East Sto Louis 
remember listening once to a story recently, d~ring a meeting of the 
about a boy named Charles who work- southwestern division of the 1. S. T. 
Carlton Hasche ha'-' had a very -ed all night in a restaurant and at- A. Entertainment at this banquet in-
sore wrist for thl.' last week. We tended classes all day_ Ev:entually, eluded a talk by Mr. Harry J. Alvi~. 
sympathize. though, he went to sleep in economics principal of the East St. Louis high 
Most of Carbondale seemed class, flunked Frenc.h. and made an school and former student at C3r· 
tran . ,plantl'd to BaJ"rett'~ at West bondale, vocal selections by the S. L 
Frankfort Friday nig-ht. The se- N. U. girls' glee club and an address 
t.:l"('t \\"3.:-. that Bprniee Brown was ~r- Mr. F. G. Warren, a member of the 
having· a hou:,(;' party. Fourt('~'n f~2ulty of S. 1. N. U_ The meeting 
people. ,"\arked the first anniversary of the 
And .,;ul"t'ly all of Carbondalp club, which was organized in April, 
heard Hal Kl'mp at the Hang-ar 1923_ 
Saturday night-provinp: that ~tu-
dV/lt:- do h<l\"(' ,o,w l)10!WY anyv','ay. 
WI' look,·d lik!' COllnntion City 
In their first bast· ball -game of the> 
season, the Maroon!" lost to the Cam-
h 'J.(. un tllf' 
What with 
('<lIII j)Ut' Satunlay, 
____ R_O_B_E_R_T...:.F-=O-=R.:;B.::E.::S=--___ bria semi-professional team by a score 
of 13-0. 
:1. Hi.'-!h Sehool 
tests. 
h. 1{ .. lit,f WoJ"!o·n;' meeting. 
,c. Truck'lm.'pt. 
'\ HUlllcw' ha . ..; it that some of l'1~. 
N~~tell"':'> col\~t'n':11i\'e and (·0I1V('11-
tioTwl stutil'lIi:-; of Economics aI', 
planning· to pn·.st'nt him with a til': 
and stick pin. 
niy;,lwth Smith and the oth~"r 
g.·irIs who w'ent to Bloomiug-ton ;:\,",' 
mad be(,ause it rained. Says Eliz-
abeth: "Every time 1 ~o anywhere 
it rain,;. Papa says next t1me they 
nepd I-;.tln at home, they'l'(' comin;.r 
after me. That'~ sure to In·ing bad 
weather," 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
ungraciou:-; exit f.·om campus life. 
Charlie was fictitiou.s, but his counter-
~art~ minus ~he un.schola,rly aspect ex-
Ists In rf!a.l hfe, so {'ve l~arned, in the 
person of Robert Forbes, a commut· 
ing unjior from Carterville. 
Mr. Forbe:::, now doing "carpenter 
work" diggi'ng dirt under the C. W. E. 
S. program, has a right to look with 
disdain on his fellow "mud ding-ers." 
For last term Mr. Forbes found his 
days and nights almost equa,lly divid-
ed between goin~· to sehool and work-
ing at least four eight hour shifts 
(:ach week in Zeigler Mine .:\'0. 2. 
Expecting stereotyped answers of 
the "working my way through col-
lege" type, I prepared to interview 
I Mr. Forhe:-:. I even anticipated that 
Wh)' Bob Courtnpy told Fernel- i he might drop off in pursuit of sleep 
ley Rob(>J·ts' family to call 407 at: he had forgotten last term. I was 
Carbondale in ordl'j' to lo('atv Fer- wrong. 
llPliev <.It :~ ·o'elock in tl1(' .morlling:. II "It \ d· . 
• _ _ _ ? vas a goo expe.t·Jcnce up to .1 
Could It Lt, JlabJi.ual ll·:-;pOl1:--,·. rNtail1 point," he exclaimed wjth 
:'tluI'Y'''; number i~ ·1'07, you lmo\\- i gusto. "You develop a feeling oJf 
Anthony Hall. : .s{'lf-reliance ... ." 
If all the bo~':-- \\ ho aUPlHkd th,' 
Kap}l.l Phi Kappa IJ i(Onit' at Giant ::~wl ~e)f-jnitiative:" I n.1Urmured. 
City Thursday had a.s much Irouhl" I ou ('t! There's nothlng better 
with gore lTI"l;scle.s 11:-- Paul \l("Hoy. to bn'ak up the clinging vine type 
of young man." 
Do(~,; happinc.s..s ha\'(> <lnythin'~ to Hoping he hadn't found any C'x-
do with g-ainin)!." wvight"! Con11.I' amp!v::; of .sul·h specimens on our 
(Paul thinb it':-. his ag(-.) 
1:'·1("11 ";<ly."; ~>" .l:ai/ll·d fin· pounds 
ill t\\O (la~·~. \\'r han' ('\:('rllent 
r\'a~OIl to know :-lw was vrry happy 
thn~" two day:,. 
rampus, I didn't a::;k for an explana-
tion. 
"Would you ad\'ise :::;uch routine 
for all students. on the prinl'iple of 
h;ld :'Ilollda~· mOI'nillg, "Certainly not. It ",ould be jU,!,t 
A letter from Miss Julia Rue, for-
mer m€mber of the faculty now li\ying 
in Norway. describes the Scandanav-
ian celebration of Christmas, and 
mentions that the holiday for every-
one lasts tw(' weeks. "The birds, too, 
are remembered," Miss Rue writes, 
"A sheaf of grain was hung on a 
hig·h pole in a tree outside of every 
home." 
A student organization of Masons, 
the Acacia club, held an -election of 
officers at a recent meeting and chose 
W. J. Zahnow president, Earl Ken-
nedy, vice president, and Lester Bu-
fa-rd, secretary-treasurer. 
Chapel Notes 
The orchestra offered two addition-
al numbers from the "Ballet Egypt-
ian" last week, in addition to review-
ing the "Two Guitars" and present-
ing a medley of waltzes which were 
popular thirty years ago, including 
the famous "Sweet Adeline". 
On Tuesday the band gave a smooth 
performancE' of MacDowell's lovely 
little piece, "At an old Trysting 
Place." This is an excerpt from 
"Woodland Sketches." As an encore, 
the "Whistler and His Dog" was play-
ed, and the novelty proved quite a 
success due ir .. no small part to the 
efficacy of Glen Mathes as the hound \Vh~· :\1;11·'· II"·t :-I1isk(']1 i:o- nie,· n:": foolish to do it without need, 1'..8 
t,) \\"ill'·m LtIH·rtOI1. (E.d. Kote-- not to try when th"r{' is need. I Uti-
We don't blame> her-\\-hall'\"('J" hl'\ ually work in factories du~ing the which literally dogged my footstl!ps." 
i .sumrrWl". You sec, I alway.s pay my "I shouldn't wonder. Did you eVer 
What J\.larg-alTt Misk('ll knows lown ('xw'n!>es. Last gummer I Rot fall asleep in class?" I was about 
about Lawl'l'l1("t' Sprillg-('I" th:l! J thiH job with Bell and Zollal' and to venture when I remembe:red that 
mak,·~ him so nf'l"vous.. i (·ontinut·d to work until the close of most people did some time or other. 
the fall te\-m. Outside p'ressure," he "And your grades?-it seemed a cruel 
Sapient Advice to Silent Sufferers g-rilllH .. 'd, "('au:wd m(' to rep:istel" at thl' question to ask. 
Il('a)" Spllinx: heg-inning of the ,vinter term. When "S)lfficient to place me on the un-
I fp(>l that 1 am now facing lhe on the verge of quitting the mines, limited cut list." 
most serious probJt'm of my youth. 1 found that by taking· my quota of i "What use you could have made 
Pleas,· advi~e mE' as if I wel"(> your cub u.nd by working nig·ht::;, I coulrl ot that last term," I surmised. "One 
own littlp girl. hald down a steady job_ And that more question,-has this work made 
'\bon~ale after their graduation.· I am in 10v" with this freshma~\ is what 1 did for twelve week -. My I you pessimistic?" 
, "jellybean" of a boy who likes three. worst enemy became the alarm ciock, "I'm afr.aid so. In ,the mines I see 
other girls that 1 know of, and he has' how much pressure, In many cases, 
MUST YOU CARRY CHIPS? ,IW\·('l· asked l1lr for a date-only to any societ>' or something that ("ould is brou~·ht to bear on the miners. At 
"" smile::- at nlf' <llld tP\1-; ppople he think.:> have a dance'? If sO make them havL'; sehool I "ee pf'oph' who complail} be-
One of the' functions of a college newspapej' i~ ulldoubtedly I am c·utl"'. ;';on1{' think he is not very one right away and invite him. It: caU3e th(·ir fOll,r subjects .are such a 
to enliven col1ege organizations and to inject into them a spil'il worth hilt, b,·t·au,;,· hl' ('uts so many you don't, g·et up a ~jce little intimate I bur.d.en. Th.ere s a ~ap, . wIth an utter 
0.£ active cornpetit.lon. It is unfortunate, however, whell ail C'las..;p:" hut d,'ar Sprinx, [ love his "':J .. t~ :.llld ill':ite him.. (lncid('ntalh' futJhty lurklllg behmd It. But there 
aHempt to perform that function creates a feelillg of sharp hlonri(' hai' (even thoug-h it iH '.'.il)(, till' oth,'r guests not to corne:)' was a thrill ~nd n ~'ascination attach-
jealousy. Rtl'aightl an,1 Jw ~ing·~ marvplousl~·. 'vitc him hC':;;itatingly but charming- ed to someth.mg bf's!d('s the pay check, 
There has been a tendency toward this altitude anlong OUI' Should J (':tIl it anothl'r illu~·ion and ':.ith ju~~ the m(:rpst touch of'for l'~, wi.Bmg to do it_again. And 
clubs during the last few months. Some of1.hem had ('yidt'll('cd foq:!:d him'? If !>o,--How'! l"l'lOdesty-to show you'r/:' not brazen. now, It~ fl~e to ?nt'.-tlme to report 
H jealousy that is childish in its nature and ridiculous in itg im- SISTl·:n SAllH,:. Get the idea? And once you've got for C. W. E. S_ \1,."or~_, My hours used 
plications. When leaders of these clubs begin to compare the to be 7 P In to 3-l11 "m Now 
space they rfl:c. eive in the paper with the space trj\"(.'11 to auothpl" );P'll' ~i~t('r: a date with him, set the pace-in con- they're 1 'to ~l p.' n~. I~n't' that a 
"\ ..... \'t'rsation or what hav(' you. 
organization, ,when they hunt for deep meaning'S :lnq. jntl"i1!,"l1(',:-:_ YO"I- ),-1+,· ~ountl . ..;. {'yni(':ll fa!" ~l\" \ If you fep} that you )lIU~.t forget Rign of progTe~~'.'" 
b~hind editol'ial policies, and when they jump at p,tch 01 hpj":' m \'nl\n .. · Why should you thIn', ': .... !t tl1l're is DO hope for you even by "Whit-h do you prt,rer-digging 
throats fo!' H mistake that a cal'eless editol' 01' proofJ'padel' thi:: 1']10tl1l'r iI11\~·:ion? Tt'h. ft")l1owing thf! ahove suggf'Rtions, ] (oal Ol dlj!gmg- dIrt?" 1 g-estlculated 
made, it is clear that they have th'e provel'lJial chips 011 tlll1jl' ('hild. YO\l'!"(' too young· for ill.uo;ion.". RUggpst thp. time-honol"l.d method A..t I a" hI _ Htrode out ~f th~ ~afe " 
shoulders. ,o" Now f 1~1' Ii" :-; thy"p ot~-er girlS, nt It'ast, it's compensation_ I "DlgglUg dll-t IS child ~ play, he 
We al'e not protesting because this attit.ude has made us 1I11- lp:tRL th,·]"p):-: ·,f,·ty in numbers. He' But I sincerely hope you won't flung back. . 
happy. It has never ruined a moment for us. We. :-;illCCl'clV ('an't lw .':':I'rl~'u . ..;ly in 10v(> with '111 1
1 
have to "drown your :sorrows. : I began to wond!'}" whether, mmu'>. 
h_ope that it will be dropped, however, because it indicatt',S so three. Why don't rou try putting" a job, he might not put some of our 
forcibly the "bad disposition" of our college Hfp. , the "make" Ofl .him? Do ybu belQnL; I . THE SPHINN:. I five point students in the shade. 
I 
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SOUTHERN DEFEATS 
EASTERN TRACK MEN 
BY SCORE OF 109-22 
, CitISP OF THE MAROONS GIV~S 
A BRILLIANT PER· 
FORMANCE 
Led by the stellar performance' of 
': Crisp who scored 13 points and tied 
THE EGYPTIAN 
THE 
SPOTLIGHT 
BY 
BILL Y GANGLE 
I I notice by the Bradley Tech news-
! paper that °Pim" Goff, all-around 
'Normal athlete, will not compete in 
: intercollegiate tennis this year. He is 
'planning on concentrating on base-
I. 
I ball. Although Goff is noted as one 
I of the four best tennis players in 
I central Illinois, he is going to develop 
I his left arm and assi,st the Redbird;.:; 
! in their game this spring. (And is 
S1T.C.- WESTERN 
WILL MEET APRIL 21 
IN TRACK EVENTS 
CONTEST WIlLL BE HELD ON 
LOCAL ATHLETIC 
FIELD 
The Carbondale Maroons will en-
gage the representatives of the West-
ern Illinois Teachers Calleg-e in a 
dual track meet on the local field Sat-
urday afternoon. Having: won one 
and lost one meet thu;; far this seas-
" the' college all-time record in the 220 
I~ yard low hurdle~, the Cal'bondale 
" Teachers hung up their first 1934 i 
~ (Iual'meet victory when th~y romped I 
~ over the Charleston track men 10fl-22 I 
{ last Saturday afternoon. ' 
i that left arm jn g-ood shape?) He on, the Southerners are contemplat-
I only dropped in four field goals when ing a victory in their third contest. 
the S. 1. T. C. basketball players were The Macomb Teachers will present 
In :::coring the 100 points in the 15 I up therp, and his tossing knocked the two stellar performel"S in Day, high 
it events; Coach Ling'ie'!'; chal'ge:; broke I jumper, and Gaiio\';ay, 4·,j,O ya;d da:-h 
'I their dual scoring record. The South- \ Southerners out of the Conference, I man, Day outjum:.:;d C,..,~, l:.'t th:, 
L' erners ,scored 13 first place:), tit'd for I' championship. 1 Little ~inet£'en Con: 'f-ncr' , (",t 
i first in the pole v<lult, and yielded year, and th,'rf' ."h~,lll) L ;!: ')f 
i first to Charlestbn in the mile run. I Aug:ustana ha~ a 131 foot discus "Hippo" Brown, S, L T. c.'s ! excitement in thi C',( '~ :'~B" 
Crisp, colored sprinter,' stole the; j thrower in the personage of Fpjix ~tar javelin tos 'er, ioS back in the Galloway \' in ~"l (' 01 ,tiff 
t scoring honors of the meet by win- I Rogen::;ki of Molinr, He \vW be out fold rLg'ai,l this y He h:l!:" o!J!Josition in thE' !' r ,. !th a tno of 
ning the 220 low hurdlts and the ~ to break th" Little ;o.;ineteen Confel'- bee,] tossing' tll j<l 'coli:' . ..,.:.me lHO fine runner~ l'ke ~ ,t p, Bu,.1'!',0" ~~d 
b d' d taki d I ,ence record of 135 feet when the fee! (c:]:)t<.Illtl~' tbis ~prlng' H~' Heidersche;c!, t', We te.:n :-;pec '''iter 
roa Jump, an ng sec on p ace HOYT LEMO\~S hIt t M h :r.I holds the ~:ll-ti d: (;c..lle;.re javt'lin 
l'in 100 yard dash to amass 13 points, Coach Lingle's cra<lk di::,1:ance : ~~ 00 ~ 2~ee Aa d on:.out f on .~~y record of 1~3 feet, g imhes, will have to ~o soml' to no"e au'. the 
( He \A'as followed by Bauder, Duck- man, Hoyt Lemons, ha~ been un,.. an(. n spea mg 0 pOSSi e Southerners in this eYetlt, 
r worth, and Cole, all of whom con- able to get into the b~;;t of con- record breakers {n the discus event, I , I With the fine showing of Crisp and 
'4 tributed gener'ously to the scoring col- Souther(! has a maD who tossed the Maroons to I\t~ -:r_: 1 dIllon tor the :-;.:aso?" beeau5e of t J l~ 1331-() 1" th Ch I 1 Franks In the dashes and hurdle, the 
nmn. Witte led the Eastern lllino.:~ Jllness. Hoyt l.~'--a' Carbondale ~e a p: e S-"t dhJ mWh e k ar es- Charleston Again Maroons should be able to annex these Y Teachels with eight pOints, resultmg product and, IS one of the main- on mee a ur a~ a nows, events 
r from his VIctOry in the rru)e run and I \ maybe Bauder Will break the record I In Track Contests , 
I" stays of the team for Southern I The middle-distance' and th~ dlst-
] .:5econd pfaee I!!l the 880 ~lard dash. . I --- ance events \\ ill 1) obal}l\ b2 t: ~ bot-
Th. summane' of th. ineet are as L" I 19 B L II --- 1 The dual tlack meet betwee:l ~ follows' ~ .... Itt e a3eCa I There wasn't very much excItement Southern TeathelR and Eastf'rn I test races on the plo~ram 
Li IOO-Franks (S) 1st; CriSP (SI Tea~::: ~Ia} II-Game at the meedtdla't SatUlday hHowh·vehr: Teach." held hele £atUlday marked 
'5' '1 Th' W k the meet I stalt out as t oug t the Ilist of fOUl Illeetlng,. between 
i.na; Devol' (S) Srd. TIme 10,3 I -~- ~~~ e IS ee ~ E. I men \ .. 'ere gomg to take t~e con- th(s( te.lm:-; thiS se<1:-<on On Ma~ 5 Intramural Sports 
~(220--Devor (S,) 1st; Tripp (S) I' , ; test, In the fll'st event, the mile run, in a quadrang"ular meet at Lebanon, I Att taN b ~: 2nd; Sackrer (El, Srd. Time 23. Bloommgton, Ill., Ap.l·!l 18-Fea- 1'wo GharJeston athletes rom~ed honlP while the next week they clash in the rae urn er 
440-HiederschBid (S) 1st; Buck_ltured by five. conf.erenee games a~d! in one-two order, But from then on, allllUal Teacher,..; Colleg:e meet at !\or- Of College Women 
, ner (S) 2nd; Baker- (El )3rd. Time Itwo battles "'Ith. ~I;'" ?e~ teams, Llt- it was Carbondale, and all Carbon mal. For their fourth engag'ement of 
'4 53.3, ~Ie 19 baseball nme-s Will take pa~t dale. the spl'ing, Southel'll and East('rn will Practice turn-out::, 1'01' illtra'jl'rai 
r 880-Travelstead (S) 1st; Witte In an eleven g,a,me 1 ~('h:duled thIS, ~~_ be rival!; at the Little :\ineteen Con- baseball for women have been 5ur-
; (El) 2nd; Odum (S) 3rd, Time I w~ek.. MonmouL:, I.hnOl~, ~ollege, Have you had your tennis racket fl.rpnce meet to be h'ld ,\t Monmout~l prisingly g.'ood this year. At first, 
( &:11,0. I Illmols Wesleyan, J,:.p1 ':'; ylililkHl, Mil-- re-strung. Well, you had better do on May 25~2(), the usual plan of combined practices 
Mile-Witte (E1) 1st; Bl'ayles ~ c~~b Teacher~ an~,:h:J.rles~o~l T~aeh- it because it \von't br long until tht, Cou<,h .A.n.Qu,.; of Chal'h'$ton has H1'- for ~pperda:>,.;rnell and freshmen was 
, • " , i'. ~ make their fll ",t effOl ts ot the tennis fever will be in your blood. to have been followrd, but because ~ (EI) 2nd, Lemme (S) 31d, Time I .;eason toward:; \",inning the confE'!'- (It struck me too earl".) ~~;:rl. thf' following' schedule for hi..; of the large number of applicants for 
. 4:48_0. : enee baseball title, I3radley and ' , the team..:, and thE' abandollment of 
Two-mile-Newton (S) 1st; Gal- LakE' Forf'st t~y tht' Western coJ!- Th£'l"P is a ]"UmOl' that the two :<0- April ~l. Sru1'tlr>ff at Charleston; 
breath (El) 2nd; Broyles, (EI) 3rd. f~,'ence brand. of ba:-.eball, Bradley cial f1'<tternitie' are g'oing to vip fOj' April 2:--:. NOl'l'18.1 .'t :'\01 mal; May 5, s~ritng~rack this s~a:;;on. i~,was d~id~ [I "rime 10 :50.5. J1lf'cting- thp Cnivl·r~ ,ty of Illinoi~ :.<t track supremacy. Details will b,' ~~~~:~~;,g'u~:"I\I::~~I~'I,:,~~h~~I~;~~~)ca~~ 1 ~uz~ey ac\~:(~~~~a~'~el' u~~:~''C\~l::'men :~ 
Ja\'plin-Brown (S) 1st; Smith Peoria, and LakE' ]<oj'est moving- lo worked out in the ImmL,diutf' futul'I', L('banon' May 11-1:Z. Teachers Cot~! Tuesday and Thursday afternoon, 
~~i, ~n~~:".Fegley (S) 3rd. Di»tance \'olth ... \',.:~~~:~, ~'(~(~~~'."~~;~. Littk II! Heidf'i'st'heid certainly cam e le!:!.'p llll,,:t at ':\ornl'1l; May 15, Tt'lTt:' iwhile 1 .... 1i:;:: Etherid,~e will have the 
H:lLltc (Indian:!) TI'al'iH,'I'" at CharlC'.-;- frosh tl'amto on Monchty nnd Wednes-
,'. ,""llf'dul('(] for Saturday, A through in g'ood ~tylE' Saturduy, He ton; :viii)' 2;';, lIlino!...; Weslt.yan at day. I Shot put-Duckworth 
r Bauder (S) 2nd; Brown 
Distance 41'11". 
(S) ::,'\ ,~'!adl"<\'H!'ular affal! at )'lonmou;.h >:tcppeo out and won ;:1 hard race in Mrs, ::'Iluzzr), was to have coached 
th thl' Cllivl'n,ity (If (,hi('ago, Brad, the 440 and tht-'n cal1W back a"nd oid Rlooming-to!l (]H>lloing): May 2;.-:2(;, t kith· b t b 
Di:>('u~-Bauder (S) l:-:t; fiuck- k;', :'-Ionmouth and Kno:\ ('om!H,tin,e. hi5 ~tuff in the mil,' rt'lay, 
v.'orth (S) 2nd; Brichi' (S) :~rd, LJi:-;- I th" oubt.anding' mr('t, 
_ tance 133'6 1;2"" , liradlE'Y, .:\olOlllYlouth and Knox w·i11 
1 Hig-h jump-Gol~ (S), Reevt':; (S) 'prpto(,nt ffJrmidablL' t!'ams in t\w quad· 
( and Bricker (S) tied for bt. Height l".n,luliar track In(,"t ~ch{,.'dulf:'d fOl 
I 5'11 ". S<lturda~, Bra,IlI') h<t:-. Capt. Ihpx· 
Bl"Oad jump-Cl'i~p (S) 1st; Coh' ;",' and :\la~on. hUl"dkl:-:; (~vtz, 4 .. 10 
(S) 2nd; ~itchell (S) '3rd. Di~tancc nH.\ll; and Gumml'r,.;on, rli~tan('(' rul1-
i 21'8 1 211. 1'1'1", all of \."hnm plau>d III the Litt\" 
. Pole vault-Tullis (8) and Brad- 1!! indoor me(·t thi~ yCU:', :\-lonmouth 
ley lEI) tied for 1st; Cole (S) 3rd. look...: to Capt. La)..~on, hurdler and 
It won't b(' lOll,!.!. until tll!' crack of 
the bat and ~Ul'h term:, a,; "slid'?, 
hunt, ~aff', and out" will br' IW<lrd 011 
thf:' old footb .. dl fwld, Th" lJa:'£'b:l1l 
pla:.,:,'rs , ... ill ;-.0011 \lI' KI tting· under 
\\';t\. in the intramural l('[l,!.!.ll!'. (AllY-
wa;' thf': p won't h(' pop bott\('1' fo1' 
the ~'pectators to to~~,) 
fleig-ht 11'6", L('iltherb~: and Grill~. middle rll~tan\'(' Col(' was doing- ~on](' niu', high-
120 H, H.-Mings (S) ht; Pared- Capt. GI'Ol'\.!'(· Bowman. high jumping laRt Saturday, HE-' \\~~ un-
nis (S) nd; Knash (S) :1l'rI, Tin1L' jumpc)' a:ld b.-oad juol]"'l'; HO:::C0,' able to break th(' I'('cord of fi fc'pt ~ 
[5.8." :'ullL"11 and Don:.ld SpNry, di:"tallc(':i; inch(>s, but h" managed to dear the 
220 L. H,-Crisp (8) 1st; D(!ast;Jll ll!ld D('nn W,·::krfit'ld, 4·\(1 :>t<ll', H/'(' hal' at fi feet 2 inches, 
(S) 2nd; Neat (EO 31'(\, Time 26,2. the bE':>t of the Knox track men, 
('Tie,: school record.) The schedular for thf> week: Last. but not lea~t, COi'l1P;-> a little 
Relay - Southern, 1st - I\.nash, <,BASEBALL paragraph about "Twister" Cri~p, th" 
.. ~cl..~.:>chied, Tripp, and Buckner, Wt,dl1E'sduy-Monmouth at IHinois colored boy 'who ,:tolf' thl' ~;rotli"'ht at 
(Time 3 :36. -.... Colil'~'(-;; Lake FOI'{'~t at No\'th\'.'('~- thp Charleston mef't. He did ~ome 
\ '- ,- ~ 
GIRL SCOUT LEAD'ER 
VISITS' "':r. COLLEGE 
teJ'n; Cniversity of Illinois at BI'ad- neat hurdling when he tied the col-
ley; Indiana Statp Teachl'r~ at legE' all~time record in thl' 220 yard 
Charleston Teachers. low hUl'dl"~ ";ith a run of 2(i,2 ,'C,'-
Friday-Macomb T('aL'hf'l's at Mo'1' onds, He also won the running bl'oari 
mouth*; :r~lmhur t at Armour T('ch, jump with a leap of 21 fpE-'t R 12 
Miss Jane ,Olstm. a member of thl? Satunlav-Charle:;;ton Teachers :1t inches. 
Nationat field staff of the Girl Scouts State - Normal"; Illinois Wesleyan 
of America. was·a visitor on the at Millikin"; North Central at Aur- Mexico City. HSll'1art men wed in-
eampus last Thursday, Miss Olson ora; DeKaib at St. Bedes, ferior women because they can shine 
7'>n,ducted a course at Anna April 11- " Little 19 games before their friends and relatives," 
14 f.or ~irl scout leaders. Seve1"al TRACK 'is the result of a questionnaire bv 
ph~rsical 'education minors from S. 1. Saturday-Quadrangular at ~lon~ EI Nacion here. "They prefer th(l 
T. a. were t:'T'rolled in...the coursf', I mouth, (Chicago. Monmouth. Knox. nit.wits becau""e they're yellow," sfli'~ 
While in Carbondal~, Miss Olson Bradley), Chicago Loyola at D2~ a number of young women who w:->re 
... ddres-ed ~he parents and friends of, Kalb: Macomb at Carbondale; (111estioned. A girls' collE'!rE> vot"d 
Confp,'enc£' m d at :\'IOlllllouth, rae' a:; usua I:; year, u ecause 
faciliti(:':, wen' limitpd, and the num-
biT of g-irl:: i~,kH-,...;t(~d was small, 
track will be aballdollC'd for this :-;, u,,-First Tennis Meet 
Schedul~d for Fr;c!,.y 
\\lith Can,", G'ral:"d",~·'. 
all. 
Thc print! tPlllli;-; tournament;.. 
fl'om "'hie!) tlw tenn;~ team will bl' 
chosen, shOUld start within a short 
Tilt, C ,h,),,!: 1.' Tl",l'lHT:-> \' ill opt''! tim,e. 
their tenni~ :'t'a~on Fri riD y. Whl'll til<' 
Cape Girar'deau I Indian,; lHl:'vt l;j, 
South{",'neF on lJ...e 'lOl"1 (,flU}'t"', Th. 
tE'nni~ term I:' ~l(:l'r til.' ";i~'r:,., ' 
Dr, C, D 1'('nnl:;" thl' ~'(';ll'. <1t1(1 frrl:1 
all ind ('ntjon~, n ::t1'ot':..:. tn:,' \' ]1 
produ(' ~d. 
Thel e will h(' fiYp ";;1'[:o-1e m"t( i ' 
and tv: 0 double b.ltt!t,:, Frid.a:.. 1 ~ , 
team has not I'p(,;; ::.: 1-.('tf'rI, bu 
will j;(, s('1vdel: of tIll' followin:,.; )1wn· 
Sprir.!2:er. ~\lren; .Hicb. Bu('ll, T'hil, 
lips, .Tasil'~ky, and DaV;~L 
rl1a'·ooC'. a~d VJh:b 
BARBrp, SHOP 
"Wax" Mc.Gowan -;- "Pete" Wilson 
Proprietors 
SOUTH Of' CAMPUS 
THEY'RE THE 
"TALK OF ·THE TOWN" 
Howard'. 5c Sandwiches 
Half Block Southwe1Il of Campus 
STUDENT 3 
WHY EAT POP CORN 
WITH OLlO ON IT? 
BUY AT PRESLEY~ 
FRENCH FR~En STA!'JD 
and J'ct that C~e3..my C'.I ove-;-
bloom Buttered Pop Corn 
I DO NOT USE OLIO 
SHRUBBERY 
Rosebushes, Bedctn;-
Plants, Bulbs 
At OUT Greenhouse, one mile 
South of the Teachers 
College 
BUZBEE, The Flori'lt 1 
the ~irl scouts at the Christian Charleston at State Normal; Elm thq,t true inteJ1e('tuals se1"ct pet;tp'" 
t:nurch. hu~ at North Central. halves who are their mental equals," 1 _____________ _ 
Page Six 
Lost and Found , "A college prof is a guy who leads I 
'-a hard life in order to keep a soft: 
( job."t 
____________________________ ' LOST 
BORROWED i Leonard Potte.·off lost a 1930 
. : Fairfield High ScLool class ring with 
WIll the .student who bor~ I' his 'initials on the inside. 
T If E E G'Y P T I A N 
ANNUAL CONCERT BY I University High School 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
. TOMORROW NIGHT II Miss} Lyda McKelvey, :\'1iss Hallo-
(Con~mued from Page One) I way, Miss Wright, Miss Smile}" )lis:'-
Williams I Fox, te~c~er5 i~ the .... ~paria High 
(Scottish folk-son ) ! S~hool vlslteq hIgh .school c-lassf'~ hf're 
7. Take, Oh! Take T~ose Lips Away ~ Thursday, MUTch 29. 
Ed ward C. Moore 
Intramural League 
for Baseball to Be 
Organized Soon 
ro~e~ Huntington & CushIng. I D\vight Hanel 0:1 lost a History 
Pnnclples of Human Geog-: 111 book on the third floor of the 
raphy from MISS Krause, please I Main building. The book does not 
r.eturn the book. i have his name in It. 8. Little Duck in the 
arr. A. Nikolsky 
(Russian folk-dance) 
:'1iss May S. Hawkins 'W~S in Barn-
Meadow- es Hospital in St. Louis under th .. 
care of a speciali~t from April '2 un~ 
Since intlo-l'C' t has been shown in 
basE:oali this -"eason, an intramural 
leaguf:' will be for,ned some timE' ~OQ(!, 
Coach William McAndre\v, who is in 
c·hilrge, announced recently. He furth-
er stated than any organization err 
groups of boys may enter a team of 
not over fifteen players. Hon-ever, 
if any club is planning on entering 
the league, it must file its application 
befor~ four Q'clock Friday, April. 20. 
This application mu~t be placed in 
a box on Mr. McAndrew's dE"sk in 
------~----:-----I. . FOUND 
ENTSMINGER'S 
I Delr:nar Shackleton may call for his 9. 
I fountain pen at the President's office. 
I
, A Russian bill for 50 kopeks and 
Swansea 
Holst 
• til April 7. Miss Hawkins \\0';; ;:'U1-
Town -- arT. Gustav fering from a skin irritation, !Jut sh ' 
Sandwich Shop 
(Hampshire folk-song) 
a red and b.lack mottled fountain pen By the Orchestra 
! have been tUlned In at th!" President's 1. I 
has recovered and is now back in 
school. 
Delicious Sandwiches and 
Home-Made Pies 
I 
offlce. i 2. cfl:i;-:nia in AuJis, Overture- Frank Lowden of Detroit, llichi-
Concerto No. in G minor- gan, a former student of University the gymnasium, and must contain the 
Phone 112 Off~ce No. 102-103 : Mendelss()hn . High School, visited classes and h 
3. Largo-Dvorak friends last v·;eek. Mr. LowdeTl was name of t e team and nantes of play-
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
1
4. Ballet Egyptien. part 4-Luigini' graduated from U. H. S. in 1933. ers. The old football field will prol>-
, ably bE" comrerted into a diamond. DAVE ENTSMINGER 
OPTOMETRIST I The French--c1-a-ss-es of Mrs. Edith Coach McAndrew is expecting six 
Kappa Delta Alpha I'Krappe went to the Mur»hysboro, or seven teams to participate in the Proprietor 
211;2 S. HI. Ave., Ca.rbondale ____ park on a weiner roast last Wedne:»-: contests, among them the faculty 
Monday evening the chapter dinner day evening. team; a.n~ teams from both the focial 
UNIVERSITY BEAUTY 
SHOP 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLEGE GIRLS 
On Grand Ave. Opposite S.I.T.C. 
Telephone 316 
This is ~he of our most popular numbers in the new 
St·ock of "Friendly" Sport Shoes just in. May 
be worn with all bnsembles during Summer 
days and night. Drop in while we 
HAVE YOUR SIZE 
of the fraternity began the official fratermtles. 
hell-week. Thirty-eig-ht actives and High school students sponsored B 
pledges were present. After the dinner pie supper at Crowell School, south 
the pledges entf'rtained the acti',e of Carbondale, Thursday evening', FORUM AND JLLINAE 
, members with '~onp:s and ,;;tunts. April 12. After the pie::: \yere sold, 
several contest:- ".vel'€' held. The wlnn-.' 
MAKE PREPARATIONS 
FOR DUAL DEBATES 
J\1l". Vincent .DiGiovanna \\"a~ the ers were Loi" Rea, Frederick Fraiser, (Continued from Page One) 
, dinner guest of thf' fraternity Wed- and !l.'lildred Turner. -----..,--------------,-,-
nesday evening. [ con~ecutive years it is, granted the 
\ 
Dr .... 'R. 1.. Beyer, faculty advisor 
\of -Chi ~Jta Chi, was g-uest of Kappa 
Delta Alpha at lunch Tuesday. 
I At a formal initiation ten members 
I were inducted in Kappa Delta Alp.ha. 
I This new group of members include 
Tex Crowe, Arnold Pemberton. Eo b 
: Moore, Stanley Kemp, George Han·i-
f 
son, Richard Whittenbourne, James 
O'Malley, Robert McCloskey, Joe 
Storment, and Arlie Wolfenbarger. 
Preceding the induction of the 
I pledges Dr. Charles D. Tenney was 
I made an honorary member of Kappa 
I Delta Alpha. 
Reeves Grocery 
EVERYTHING FOR 
LIGHT HOUSEKi::EPERS 
Across from Campus 
, 
Washington, D. C. The ten per 
{'ent admission tax all college athletic 
events was prote;;ted befol·e the Sell-
ate Finance Committee by represen-
tatives of t·h.. National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, who claim that 
the tax is dl'ivin.e: away spectators and 
crippling. self-sustaining c a I Ie.:?: e 
sports, 
New York, New York. Society \v.JS 
shocked when it learned that Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller, 3rd, was found 
enrolled as a Socialist voter, and ha.<:; 
written well-informed artides on 
Soviet f{u~sia. 
THE 
Priscilla Beauty Shop 
Just west of the campus is now OpE"11 
for service with special introductory 
prices. Phone 35. GRACE HALL 
Evening Dresses 
FOR 
THE PROM 
Smartly Different Styles of 
Sheer Organdy Batiste and Lace 
LARGE SELECTION JUST 
RECEIVED 
$7.95 ' 
Other Styles $5.95 to $16.50 
Zwicks Ladies Store 
"Store of Personal Servioe" 
For-Ag"-IlI Jovin~ cup as'a permanent 
possession. Last year :.=aw th<:> 11linae 
win for th(· first time in four y'ears. 
Committce:- from the two ~ocieties 
\ ... ill meet this week to choose judges 
and presiding- officers. The judges, 
will be selected, of course. from 
townspeople and faculty members 
who are not affiliated wit.h either thE 
Forum or the Iliinae. 
Teacher:" College, Columbia Uni-
versity. New York. The average pro-
fessor is superficia1 in his thinking 
processes, according- to Dr, R. Bruee 
Raup of the Colle~e, after scanning 
the answer:- of 2,IJOO college instrnc-
ton; to a que.~tionnaire submitted to 
th'·m. :\To::t of thr replies shoWE>d 
that thp a"'(>r2j!p enli)yhtf'npr of .the 
young of the· nation wa" a ··YI?:,--man." 
Brooklyn. "\'PW York, Collt-.l!l' wom-
en should kT"'o\\ their kL'.al and civil 
rig-hts B.~ t,·!] Int:,. landlonls, wive;-;., 
mother:-, \oI,-idow:oO, and ev-en divoTc('es, 
a("c'orciin~' to l\lrf:. F.·ances Anne Bal-
lard. graduate of Bryn Mawr and the 
Law S"hool of PrnnsylYanie rniver-
5ity. Mrs. Rallard ha.-.: formed classes 
at the Vnivpr!"ity of the State of New 
Y Ol"k to in~tru(t co-eds along tbe<ie 
lines. 
Ohio State University, Ohio. The 
University has suspended seven pacif-
ist ~udents for their refusal to enron 
in the compulsory R." O. "'T. c. course.. 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Guaranteed to please you 
THE 
Modern Shoe Shop 
At 319 S. Illinoi. Ave. 
Work Done Whlle You "Helibik 
. $5 & $6 '~D" 
~. J. V. WALKE" & SONS , 
·~L,---I----------------I '--------------------! 
TENNIS 
RACKETS, $2.00 Up; CEMENTED SEAM TENNIS BALLS, 45c 
Tennis - Baseball ~ Track - Golf - If You N,ed Athletic Equipment Come Here for it 
C LIN E -"V I C K DRUG COMPANY 
